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A Better Finder Attributes 4.0.2
demo
Publicspace.net, reiff@publicspace.net, http://www.publicspace.net
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later
A Better Finder Attributes allows you to change file information that the Finder won't let you
touch: creation and modification dates, file flags, and so on. It also provides the ability to 
set creation dates according to the EXIF shooting date embedded in your digital photo files.

Cee Pee You 1.1.3
freeware
Unsanity, http://www.unsanity.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2 or later
Cee Pee You is a Menu Extra that displays your CPU's (or CPUs') load in your menu bar. The 
load averages are updated every second. Simple as that!

ChronoSync 3.2.1
demo
Econ Technologies, jjapes@econtechnologies.com, http://www.econtechnologies.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3 or later
ChronoSync is the easy way to synchronize or back up files and folders. Synchronize folders 
on your Mac, other Macs, PCs, external drives, or iPods. Set up a sync document to 
schedule and automatically mount volumes so your syncs and backups are never missed. 
Archive your data and go back in time to restore and view older files. With ChronoSync, you
can do a lot more than just copy data, you can manage data, too. Exclude files and folders, 
check the current sync status of files, even run trial synchronizations to see what will 
happen before it happens.

Disk Order 2.1
trial
LikeMac Group, support@likemac.ru, www.likemac.ru/english
Requirements: Mac OS 10.4 or later
Disk Order is an advanced Finder replacement with built-in FTP client and ability to handle 
archives like plain folders.

DiskTracker 2.3.3 (Classic)
shareware
Portents, support@portents.com, http://www.portents.com
Requirements: System 7.5.3 (with Appearence Manager 1.3) or later
This powerful cataloging utility helps you keep track of what’s on your CDs, Jaz disks, Zip 
disks, external hard drives, iPod, servers, and more. Plus, it features a handy disk-labeling 
system to create and print professional disk labels. A truly excellent program, especially if 
you have a number of removable media disks. You’ll need this to view the MacAddict Disc 
catalog, which was created with this program. Don’t forget to send in your shareware fee if 
you use it.

DiskTracker 2.3.3 (Mac OS X)
shareware
Portents, support@portents.com, http://www.portents.com
Requirements: Mac OS X or later



This powerful cataloging utility helps you keep track of what’s on your CDs, Jaz disks, Zip 
disks, external hard drives, iPod, servers, and more. Plus, it features a handy disk-labeling 
system to create and print professional disk labels. A truly excellent program, especially if 
you have a number of removable media disks. You’ll need this to view the MacAddict Disc 
catalog, which was created with this program. Don’t forget to send in your shareware fee if 
you use it.

InterMapper 4.4.3
demo
Dartware, Richard.E.Brown@dartware.com, http://www.intermapper.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2.8 or later
InterMapper is a network-monitoring application. It continually tests the performance of 
your networked equipment (routers, switches, servers, workstations, etc.) and lets you 
know when there are problems. IMPORTANT: You need to use the license code in the 
InterMapper Read Me to unlock the software.

Mactracker for iPod 1.0
donationware
Ian Page, ian@mactracker.ca, http://www.mactracker.ca
Requirements: iPod software that supports the Notes feature
Mactracker provides detailed information on every Apple, Motorola, PowerComputing, and 
UMAX Mac OS computer ever made, including items such as processor speed, memory, 
optical drives, graphic cards, supported Mac OS versions, and expansion options. Also 
included is information on Apple mice, keyboards, displays, printers, scanners, digital 
cameras, iPod, AirPort Base Stations, Newtons, and Mac OS versions. This iPod version lets 
you take that information with you wherever you go.

Mactracker 4.0.4
donationware
Ian Page, ian@mactracker.ca, http://www.mactracker.ca
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2 or later
Mactracker provides detailed information on every Apple, Motorola, PowerComputing, and 
UMAX Mac OS computer ever made, including items such as processor speed, memory, 
optical drives, graphic cards, supported Mac OS versions, and expansion options. Also 
included is information on Apple mice, keyboards, displays, printers, scanners, digital 
cameras, iPod, AirPort Base Stations, Newtons, and Mac OS versions.

Power Manager 3.2.1
demo
Dragon Systems Software Limited, graham.miln@dssw.co.uk, http://www.dssw.co.uk
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later
Power Manager is a tool for saving energy by automating your Mac. You can schedule your 
Mac to automatically start or wake up, shut down, restart, log out, fast-switch users, sleep, 
and wax your car. OK, not that last one.

Suitcase Fusion 12.0.1
trial
Extensis, http://www.extensis.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later
Fusing Font Reserve with Suitcase, Suitcase Fusion is the next-generation professional font 
manager.

SuperDuper 2.1



trial
Shirt Pocket, dnanian@shirt-pocket.com, http://www.shirt-pocket.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later
SuperDuper can make fully bootable backups.

TechRestore Demo
video
TechRestore, http://www.techrestore.com
Requirements: QuickTime
TechRestore sells mobile products, including PowerBooks and iBooks, laptop accessories, 
iPods and audio accessories, PDAs, and digital cameras and accessories. PowerBookRestore 
provides 24-hour door-to-door repair service for PowerBook and iBook owners worldwide. 
MacRestore offers a 24-hour parts repair and replacement service for Power Mac G4, G5, 
and iMac owners. iPodRestore provides a 24-hour door-to-door repair service for iPod 
owners worldwide.

Track Destroyer 1.2.1
trial
Koingo Software, main@koingosw.com, http://www.koingo-newsletter.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2 or later
Unlike some other privacy-protection tools which only delete the files and thus can be easily
recovered by some data-recovery tool, Track Destroyer completely removes those files from 
your hard disk without the possibility to recover them by any practical software or hardware
methods.

USB Overdrive 10.4.5
shareware
Senlick, info@senlick.com, http://www.senlick.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2.8 or later
The USB Overdrive X is a device driver for Mac OS X (Jaguar, Panther and Tiger) that 
handles any USB mouse, trackball, joystick, and gamepad from any manufacturer and lets 
you configure them either globally or on a per-application basis.

XPostFacto 4
freeware
Other World Computing, http://eshop.macsales.com/OSXCenter/XPostFacto
Requirements: Mac OS 9 or later
Apple has chosen to limit the machines which are supported by Mac OS X, but XPostFacto 
can help get Mac OS X working on some older machines. XPostFacto is an open-source 
application which you may download or install from this Disc and try without registration. 
However, you are encouraged to contribute to the ongoing work on XPostFacto by 
registering as an XPostFacto user ($25). This helps to support the continuing development 
of XPostFacto, and also gives you an account on the tech-support forum. Contributions from
previously registered users of XPostFacto to further its continuing development are 
welcome.


